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Woolf:. a woman musundertood
Revlew M by S. Mtll
cm-m Uàwe Pess

Anew book providesfascnatinà*% isit lkandovesofone
of the &Mi woman wriiers of aul time he Lee of Vita SackvâL-
West to Virgni Woolft edted by Louise de Salvo amidMitchal
Lensiai, arteK eteovely footoed providing an ùifomtive itro-
duction to these two wonien.

Vite Sackvile-West met Virgui Woolf iu 1922 ai a dinne purty.
Bodfi writMs they soon bem ienids, and Iben lovers. Ilbouhbt
were manies, tdu two woinep qended on cnacllcer for love and
affiabn, ami mmdi of dieir passion oui be mm nmn ethe mmduy
exduqged for two dec d outlWolfs dei&&

SAs ftscluatng as thir love affair. was the contrai ni' teir
perssnalities. Sackville-West, an aistoaai was prumarly a Poet.
Woolt of a more modmt backgrund, becamne xdoewoed for ber

Iitray crloen% d lamè, novel wnting.
Thougli Woolf was by (rduhe bewriteroaItdu tw o, dut did nat

uipedethr love alir. Sackvile-West was proud to have caugM t ucl
"a silver Wih, while Woolf was fardnated by ber lovces aitoacy

ami due pronounced Sapphist" mn ber. Both becane an iegral pan of
due Bloomsbury iterarycird.

lheIme bian relatonship liksomed juil belore SackvMle-West wa.s
due bo leave for Persia.The letters wriiien during ibs journey provide
saine of du mi (buai dompwm naiaem, of stuffy Butisb
diplomacy as enibodied by ber hubwid, Harold Nicholson Woolfs
replies wre a mixaof mmaugVite and breath of Iloomry.

Ollentdu lwo wamen wrote about their lterarworks am progress,
especally aller Sa&vlieWeat iaae to pibwith tdu HoOauil
pres, widi was mun by due Woolk Sadcvile-West was fuil ofprase
for Woalrs wing, ami Woolf coenplliailed Vita s works. Their
commenuo* for good aiticm mu Iter wodcs, and providesmmof

due am tlmatmoments mutdu worIL SackvIle-West ance wrote
tut siecomnsdered bei niait intimlechers lo be be maswbere sbe

wrote abot dm worde die was wntin&
hi 1927, Woolfdeeto wte dobh ms beWnioellthe

bageit love leter lu Engl ii eminm Odudo was saïd bI be a
pseuck>.biorfy0SadcvâWsWésesutir in u15M0, Wud&lun e
change, up to 1928. Vita was deilghed with due idea aMdVmrgmns
lettermae Mie with queinans w Vita o answer about ber làu for due
novelSsckilleWeg ws weued, Ophatog apboaquoetioned for fhe
book, ami ual toldaythin aboutit util it-aruivedon ber domr swe.

Sa&villeau lvçd due book, md sales of Odlando rodoeed lu
Eugland amitdu Unltd Stama Vita wroce ruay lellers of ibIot

Virginia.One0<tbem deczbesow sonmie, on being utoddo
ber, imunediaiely shoutd 'Orlando.' Virginiawwtebock mlebsim

A...Awouwriles diat se hs st p a gste Mwhen se
r=&d (dando) -Your m m ag *V in.e. hapeoeeqe aoflesbis

nsngin i e salal beoeuse of you."
Tenovd oemented a fiendship duat was cooling off as Sadrvie-

West puruied dfret womnaThe rt their klester acontain
examples of Ihe greall am ûw lhead for one nodber "Dear Mms
Woolt (Ibatappeais lo be tr hiale fomula.) 1I i t daiyou have
beenm bed, tho*g not with me-(a 1km suitable formuLa.»write
Viei Says Virgni: ". - . rm longn for adventume deae reatum.

But would lWketostipue for at kmai48V2 minues alowewidkhyou. Not
tDosay or do anydting in iurticular. Mere affotion ... "

Their affection for eacb odier luesified dung Mlncm SockvslJe
West beaume quite numra to Wool and ofiem ait down dhmirvs
ami lewe out of conmen for ber hcakb. Viteance had a village boy
deliver a letter to Vrginia whinl town raier dmanvmstand doew ibis

Eyes of sarro, eM of0<pain
Arc swaing oui aime again
Theygmat e itmarkW disgrao
Andmtinilto anodher (ace

Mre only tbng th a oido
Is wonder wbat 1 led
1 can'tliegin tcocomnp!ebend
lIme phantom. or the mSl
Fa i yerknow whblut tonme

amoions dut l've beuglit
1lonly know1Icoeni preed
To W dwha 1 am n mt

In thbe tomiof0<my-mind
Thelves m y s

Tbey dWaký rewmaie
And *r ear otintr liW
flmy me ibe kàbd.of ame
An wllve miye
1IW e l umMy a l inme
And gmveu Up my pride

Eyes a ofWMWIiveyes of Puin
Are swaing oui ut me agalu
leY Sm atewith maded dis
Amind w inluo anodmer face

MPOM UEe Otyou soendbIoe rufianl Wbm Co&* a=meup enme
witblette... wihdthe Moy dmaadysaqpedafi*leboy in de
villae md duo bina 1 wus so fiuriu I amit sg nu llrym s inmy

lu lhecnd Vqii ÎIauM=o&àashbeafwiji.h s
cm HErlettcàoe*1StlaspaMd W1 embut tIbM eumn

witoutoewc tduhe dffiof h fer ofain.l
on Mari28, 1941, VirWnim Woolfoemmitim a*ou ocfeer

sk wouldgo »daga lbu. * n ldmi*ea
kuo ow oOf s Md&e4abe m~b e Sves i r GIQusdie

grea love dMnonsrted mu hier lettes, AWkieWeri was pub*

Eyes

Meliing my disgm

Whby7...Beam!

FveStugd f0 undematau
My mlud lus bien tasured wgh duequutOm

'y prayed mi fugbt N"ait !
I was aolam midsmrc
Wbya aine acway, andmi eaanodbea?

1 didu't uk sk> li duway.
Somedhùg lu me waa>s dàen.

1 knowtbatnMW, 1 âeq iL
1I ana hppywith idI

'flireis nuo m»1téramk tupw lad wid i jum

Dom it reiy need an .uwer?
7lie knmkwlp dutIt Iamui s enmo

1Ianm uulya unique huuanboir
mo a wcxofufmmqb'bwmaa beisap

1 only a* Iobe aqldaîbve axpdnymd
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